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Senior Rings
and Pins
ORDER NOW !

H ALLEiTT
Uni Jeweler

Ertab. 1871 H43 0 St.

i KOMO KOAL
! And others:

Rock Springs
I Maitland

Lehigh (hard)
f Noyv on hand

I WiffHBREAST COAL

f.

LCL'BER CO.
"

107 No. lUk St.

A Good Ploe to Eb t
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ARROW
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Soft Collars
ITCTT. PPOOT CO.. IMC. TKOr,

Victoria palm Rooms. Cabaret hours
to 12 p. Uj Victoria Hotel.
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We'll pay you cash
for your books
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SPORT BRIEFS

Nolle Dame recently applied 'ui ad
mission to the western conference.
She was denied admission because oi
the in now, . , ,. .

tneiess
thanks.

she was given vote of

Gerald l'atleison. the Australian
tennis expert, defeated A. It. K. Kings-cote- ,

of Ureal lli itam, in their singles
match Wednesday it the Davis cup
tennis loui iiameui , ihe score being

6-- and S O. This contest was
begun Tuesday but was postponed on

varsity

offered

who

account rain al'L-- r each had. T1)e Univei.sj,v Cincinnati ath- -

Bdui. v.co.J UiSUI ,, jo .iSSO(.ia, lon given tnp pr0.
cup with

State to the "C" club that school.
The lub hopes to be able to mote

Collegiate sports and athletics, so
often in former spoken of with

degree of disapproval by
minded educators, were I riumphant
justified and semiofficially indorsed
when Secretary of War Newton
llahcr. speaking at ihe annual meet-- !

ing of the National Collegiate Ath-- 1

Ietic Association. rated lie
l eu states Army "nail the

interest in the physical train- -

ing that is being taught in the coll-

eges." Practically pinning the war-acros- s

on the broad chest of collegiate
alhletics, Secretary Baker said:

"The product of your training came
t .

ly. was contribution of inestim
value."
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University of Missouri aui 1 : t ies
reward of for in-

formation leading to the of
stole $10,000 worth of

platinum the laboratories re-
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MonUif.L Way

jlinerij.n trees. lands.

r Va

Each tree has a projecting and IF
at its each has a name plate.
These trees are to stu-- I

dents of university who died
the service of their country. The

are Montana yellow pine, the
tree in' existence.

Southern - The students'
at the University of Southern "alifor- -

nia have inaugurated a set of traffic1
rules to govern the passage of

'dents from one class to another. Due'
to the large number of students thai
are now that
there is great in the halls

land the move had to be taken to re-- ,

lit ve it.

The of the;
University of ne wlibrary
took place last Wednesday. The
building, which is said to be the finest
of its kind in the country, is feet
wide. L'nO feel long and is four stories

There are various on
the front of the structure each repre- -

senting a branch of learning of
Purdue-- C. II. Reniamin. dean are books in the library

ili- - school of and director 'total cost was $fil 5.000.
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Columbia Figures public re-

cently by the of the uni
'versify show that the registra-
tion is 22. This a gain
over of 10,038, over 7. of 7.

has held his position for fourteen 681 and over 1916 of 5.135. Columbia
years, making eligible the re-- i has the largest enrollment of any uni-li- i

ei! list. is a member of Tau varsity in the country.
"Iheta Pi and Sigma XI.

Wisconsin A drive to raise
Cornell The annual Spring Day at among the men students to support- 1liNlf:ilv

S ... . ,
' ... , .. . will be held Mav 22 this vear. John L. Child in his with theuieniseives in spienmo uaa -

The which is Chinese students and one thenearly amongProgram, comit not been for such collegiate train- - j ,

eonslsta or between students to $1,200could iMf''"!. a race jing our armv not
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van! on Iake Cayuga, a baseball game school of Physical at
w ith Yale on field and a Carni-- Shanghai. will be started to- -

val on Schellkopf field.
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Holy Syracuse, Cornell.
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With the death of Hachichiro i,

the Japanese lawn-tenni- s play-
er who developed and brought out
Ishiya Kumagae, and later toured
America with him, lawn-tenni- s in Ja- -

pan. in the Philippine Islands, and in
hs creditatle as any yet announced hy J t,--s United Stats loses one of its

and eastern college teams. best-like- d and most expert champions
"Hashy." aa he was familiarly knor n

thelbj the many frienda ho made r.n th
Avnu on Oi Montana I courts of this country, recently buc-

ndempus. the sides of which I cumbed to fever in the Philippine Is
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JANUARY CLEAN SALE

Flannel Shirts at last year's
original prices, now

20 Discount

Shapiro's Men's Shop
Formerly Omaha at Factory

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

ROSEWILDE
Beck's Syncopated Symphony

Mid-Wint- er

RENOVATING OF
DHAPKKIKS. TAPESTRY, CHAIR AND DIVAN, LACE CURTAINS

AND MOST EVERYTHING
MAKE SPRING CLEANING MUCH EASIER

ECONOMY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Devilish Good Cleaners."

lA Serious Situation
Is confronting commercial firms requiring trained office help.

The present demand for our students is ten times the available
supply. All young people who can. should begin training at once.

DAY SCHOOL IN CONTINUOUS ccennu
EVENING THREE M8HT8 A WEEK
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